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Pubinber * The Boboaygeon Indcr 
Howland, of Toronto, an

*■ scribes his notorious nomination *P*och “
* I ”$ “excessively coarse, and unlit for any other 
me. society than that of which he spoke. This

fairly indicates the independent outside esti
mate of the Mayor’s appeal to the intelligence 
at this enlightened esmmuBity,

Hiving the municipal polling last year the 
rain fell more or toes heavily all day, render
ing everybody wretched. It is oolder to-day 
but much pleasanter than then.

Tennyson denounced Gladstone's land 
scheme, end the Grand Old Man gets even by 

. ,r ■ ... . . criticising the Lanrehte’s latest poem. His
si^SXter e*.y bath written a hook"^_^J

Mr. Howland. Hie paist is Who would have thought it? That in this 
and honorable. City of Toronto the amount received for dog

r conception of the duties df licensee during the year Just dosed would 
elieves that a Mayor should have footed up to over 10000’ Yet <6047.80 
is council He belief* that j* tlie exact amount reported by Inspector 
mcorns itself more-With civic Awde for 1886. And even then full many a 
[inn with the métis of the worthless cur has doubtless escaped the in

spector's dutches StiH, the new plan of 
mgh knowledge of what the collecting the dog tax through the inspector’s 
of this greatand growing city 0fflce works well, as shown by the fact that 

the collection for 1886 was some <3000 mole 
than the highest under the old system.

Since that meeting in St Andrew's Hall 
even Stanley Africanus would be unable to 
discover Livingston at a Howland gathering.

judge lull 1U lilli*4 Ef,ope

some of fchoM elector8 who may fchve Wm in- 
d de" fluênoed by each reckless yet apparently favor-

&t,tSTA,‘535rai°C3,«
It muet be a self-evident fact to anr one that 
gives the matter a moment’s thought that the 
men who has so little self-control as to less hie

control the destinies of the city. This ia °n*J 
one agument in a thousand that should tend 
to elect Mr. Blain to (he civic chair.

A Fohiisb Svppobteb or Mb. HoWlaSd.
December 81.___________

ArcMeaer. Dixon’s Srrwiea.
■7 KtHor World : Ih yonr editorial (28th.,) You 
claim that Bishop Cleary used “spiritual ter- 
rdrism ” towards bis flock, in that he asked 
them to pray for the downfall of the men who 
openly attacked certain institutions held sacred 1346 
by Catholics. Would you wonder if some 
people can see very little difference between 
the Bishop’s action and that of Archdeacon 
Dixon who in a sermon preached on Sunday,
“ to a Urge congregation in Guelph, used 
every figure of rhetoric to moite bis hearers to 
vote against Mr. Mowat, although the word 
vote is nowhere actually employed in, your re-

quite anre tots that the Bishop did not
revile Protestants or ow epithet, acknowledged MONTREAL AND TORONTO,
tcx be insulting to his neighbor»’ convictions.

Bishop Cleary could not drive Catholics to 
the polls, for sny ptarjiose whatever, but when 
he told his people to mad the papers and see 
what their Tory friends said of them he woug 
find it difficult, I think, to keep them frcflb

Now that the elèctldn is over I trust the 
Archdeacon will be spared the shame of living 
under a banner having on it *Un asa crouching 
under two burdens. ”

God grant that Mr. Dixon s gloomy picture 
of the country’s future may he but a phantom 
—the majority in Ontario has no fear of the 
remnant. IP. t. Hanoi*.

Niagara, Dec. 30, l
Vm perlant.

-When you visit or leave New York City
o^»oex£^r«:,n.d. &ssrss±
theGmiidtJentral Depot.

613 rooms, titled up at a cost of ans mWlen 
dollars. •! aud up wants per day. European 
phis, idovuiors. ItosUiurimt siipidlea with 
the beet, tiorse cave, etagos and elevated rail 
road to all depots. Families can live better for 
lew money ml the Grand Union Hrtel than at 
any other Hint-cluse hotel In the oily. °™

w*'•” I to BRANDS OF f #
% g

CIGARS vmassstiSEere, representing all shades of Politics, I have 
accepted nomination as an Independent Candi
date, fa* the punition of Aldsvman. to rnpreemt 
thaWardof SU Patrick to* the ensuing year.

If elected, I will endeavor te act for the best 
Interests of the City. I have ne personal ob
jects to advance, and in all questions coming 
before thé Council will preserve my individual 
responsibility.

AS the Gentlemen Who presented th* Requi
sition assured me that no special effort would 
be required en my part, I rely on my friends for 
the action necessary to secure my election.

J have the honor to be, your obedient servant,

JOHN HARVIB.

THE GREATEST SACRIFICING SALE OF ! n
:

I». A
IN THE MARKET.. ± V

TpS'«»« su»

a word, tieathi,
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DRY GOODMadre o’ Hijo,
El Tadre,

Cable, 
and Mungo.

It Is to the Interest of smokers 
to have only the above mentioned 
brands. Manufactured by

y~\
1;If!

JAN. 3, 1687.

y.
-If

That has ever taken place in the Queen Oity will commence at the“Davaar,* 38 Willoocke-a treat, 
Toronto. December 34.1886. e Î Ia

To the Electors of bos men1 1 s. mm i smsm ST. THOMAS' WARD.I
I V

I
Tour Tote and Influence Re* 

quested for
to be.

defeated becawfe : 
>pointment iti the 
nt. He promised

4 proved Rr di«« 
of civic ALD: DRAYTONme.I little.

et city affairs and busy 
e’a morals | to restrict 

and milk delivery ; to 
under Blue Law role. * " 
i all because he is possessed of 
hat leads him to characterize 
posa him as being everything

-As Alderman, for 1897.
Election Jan. 3rd.________

r is to i That excellent organ of its party, the Labor 
Reformer, is not a whit disheartened by the 
recent defeat of aU its candidates except the 
member for Lihooln. The Reformer thinks 
that the record made by the Labor catididitei 
—despite of organised party opposition and false 
friends, is highly creditable. Mr. Peddle in 
London and Mi. Wright in West Lambton 
pulled down the majorities ot two of the 
strongest men in the province. This is cer
tainly creditable to all concerned. Mr. 
Wright ought to be in the Legislature. He is 
the ablest man in the Labor party, and could 
hold his own with the best Whig or Tory Upon 
the floor of the chamber.

The troubles between Pdwderiy and a wing 
of the Knights of Labor are saidtobe partially 
of a purely personal nature and partly due to 
the desire df the Trades Unionists to secure 
charters for assemblies composed entirely ot 
the members of particular crafts. iA great 
many skilled mechanics object to being en-, 
rolled with unskilled wage-earners, who bave 
little in common with them. This has always 
been a source of more or less irritation. It is 
the one difficulty that Powderly has found 
himself unable to entirely overcome, and it 
threatens to cause him a good deal of trouble 
in the future.

CAPE BRETON RAILWAY.the
1\

- Section—Grand Narrows to Stdnxt,

Tender Per The Work* pi «entire tllea.
O BALED TENDERS.addM.sed to the under- 
O signed and endorsed "lenders tor Cape 
Breton Railway,’ will be received iu thiaofflee 
up to noon on Wednesday, the 13th day of Jan
uary. 1887, for certain workeof oonatrucitou. 

Plans and profiles will be open for Inspection 
of the Chief Engineer and Général 

Manager of Government Rail wet. at Ottawa, 
and also at the OfBoeof the Cape BretonRall- 
way at Port Hawk.abury C.B., on and after the 
27th day of December, lfeo, when the general 
spécifications and form of tender may tie ob
tained upon application. '

No tender will be entertained ualMS 
of the printed forms and all the conditions are
complied with. V^kADLEY. Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals.

Ottawa, 15th December, 1886. ill

TO THE ELECTORS OF

St. Stephen’s Ward.
Your votflr and Influence are respectfully so

licited for
TO-MORROW i.

t ia bad and dishonorable.

Agnlnst the French Erpablle. 5 i
ie need "be no doubt of the fact that 
ran kings and emperors are in tacit al
together for *he purpose of putting an 

end to the French Republic If the French 
i people would but consent to be ruled by a

king, some of tlie existing war clouds might 
roll bv, for a time. The crowned heads of 
the continent Be with particular uneasiness 
while the speoUcle of a great nation in their 
midst, wed yet without a king, still continues. 
And the Government of Germany is doubtless 
die most uneasy of aU. The Germans have

bayonet role over them must break down one 
' of th-'-■*> days The Md Kaiser will probably

beeiuvred the trouble of domestic reform yr 
resolution even should foreign war be inev»- 
able. But the Crown Prince has a heritage 
•f trouble before bim-tbat is, according to 
all human probability. England had her revo
lution ovqr two hundred years ago, and tlie 
centenary of the French revolution is almost at 
hand. Now, ia Germany destined to escape 
wholly ffom an expenance somewhat similar? 
We do not believe it- the must soon have her
Involution. K)’ 4e* narniao a SWAwninff Rfl-

f farm Bill .‘must equivalent to one.
The mossing of troupe by the respective 

Powers, and the hum of war preparations on a 
* gigantic scale, are what make the most noise 

in the cable despatches. Bat ws had better 
understand that a principal object of solicitude 
with European Courts and Cabinets is—b6W 
So bring alxiut restoration of the monarchy in 
Prance- This la the key to some of the most 
difficult Complication» df the European situ
ation. Mordecai, in the fhape of the French. 
Republic, ii even now sitting in dangerous 
proxim ty to the gates of kings and emperors. 
Observe well -how the situation develops it
self, sod bow great even^from various causes

* S‘5srs?sf«.t. -r
Cijvrt^ress, including of course, the 
ifkiventive genius. But what are the 
6». time*? On what man, on what 

;i<ln is the gage of the world directed ?s 
atone is Bie first roan undoubtedly, but 
les to his waning. There is no world-wide 
or prophet. The public looks in vain for 

a great book. , But there are great questions, 
and great questions ought to produce peat 

The lalmr problem, or better, the,

at the office - E<

JNO. W. KENNEDY, ■T A 1ST THE 4TH.
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1887. *M1

Election takes pince Monday, 
_____ Jan. 3rd.

on one

THE BALANCE OFTO THE ELECTORSsSSSÈsSSîa^SS
ssnas* Saawclat Urohera. MtamS- 13 BANKRUPT STOCKS 13 X .

—OF—

1ST. LAWRENCE WARD.
OXNTLtwrN—A doubt hiving arisen as to

doubt whether 1 could euccewfally reskt an 
appeal to the courts. Under these circura- 
st&noM. 1 cannot for one moment think oi as*

Justice to yourselves, and the candidates for 
yftnr suffrages, to announce my retirement 
from tlie son test Thanking you very much 
for your past support, and"trusting that on 
some future occasion I may be again honored 
with your confidence. I am, gentlemen, your 
obedient servant,

Toronto. Dec. 31. ISSfi.

requisition.
St. Mark’s Ward.

if

MOW—THE Tliwe ■ O SPECULATE
Active fluctuations In the Market olfhr

“ndrapriro“ 
Prompt personal attention given to orders re 
ceiveu by wire or mail. Correspondence 
solicited; Full informal ion about t he markets 

: in our Book, which will be forwarded free on 
applioalkm.

Te Jeln MeCeaneH, H.D.t Reins purchased since our opening, one year ago, AM®ENTINO TO $109,566.00, which« Zb
from one season to another, cbnseqnently we are prepared to

Dear Sir—The undersigned electors of St, 
Mark's Ward respectfully request that you wil 
permit us to nominate ypu for Alderman for 
St. Mark’s Ward. Toronto. Knowing your 
sterling qualities and fixed temperance princi
ples we pledge ourselves Unit If yo* accept we 
will work and support you both by our votes 
and Influence and do all In bur power to place 
you *t the hand of the poll. -Trusting you 111 

your way clenT tu a •< s >t the nomination. 
We remain, yours truly,

ltc^SShn Alexander, John Ç. Maloney.
Rev. John Match, John Hunter, M.D., .îWRsSr
Wm. Toi ton. Jus. Tennant,

, J. J. McIntyre, 
and 306 others.

- ■ 1 that theLeading Conservatives estimate 
Mail’s course in the recent campaign cost their 
party about 10,060 votes. Ko wonder they 
feel discouraged. * •

X.
■tanker and Broker,

38 Broad and3* Now 8treats. New. York City
&

SACRIFICE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARSv'
il A vcnoir BA MB „ JOBS TI BNF.K.Boston papers are discussing tin question: 

“How to aid men tqbe honest.” A eommoie 
extradition treaty would help some.

The expérimente tonde in the United States 
in cultivating the silk worm are claimed to 
have been quite successful. It is further 
claimed that silk is being manufactured at 
Paterson, N.J., bheaper than it can be pro
duced in Lyons, France.________ •__.

If the Globe possesses any influence with its 
own party its article discrediting the obief 
features of the Howland administration must 
go a long way in oontributing to the Mayor’s 
defeat _________________________ ", ’

During the lateL bor campaign Mr. D. J. 
ODouoghue claimed that any professed friend 
of the workingmen who did not vote for both 
Roney and March would be a traitor, and fit 
to ornament a lamp poet Since the fact has 
come to.-.ligbt that Mr. Howland did not vote 
for Mr. March Mr. O’Doaoghue hoe twee go
ing about" looking for an appropriate lamp 
post, but has not so far succeeded in finding 
one sufficiently high for his Hainan.

Mr.. Howland's trumpeter is strqçg for Sfeb- 
faatt) (obterwiee. Wimgs appear to hove 
changed since his employes were arrested for 
working upon the Sabbath, pursuant to bis 
desires.

Rather than carry over any surplus stock. 
or So the reader will please take note and bear in mind that

BY A. 0. ANDREWS & CO. h
dense ST. JAMES’ WARD.151 Yongr-slreet, below Mdrssosl I

THIS MAMMOTH SALEEXTENSIVE
/w. J.

Yonr vote and Influence are re
spectfully solicited forREPLY.

Gentlemen—I am sincerely grateful to you 
for the crprosdions Of respect and confidence 
embodied in your requisition. I accept your 
nomination with an earnest desire tog ve effect 
to the principles you advocate. U elected will 
use my beet efforts to promote the reforms you
ootHne. Y°U7ÔhïJ Mo&NNELL, M.D.

AUCTION SALE
OF

j! ta i Mure
I • >• ■> vA

ON

UEÏTIEDSISDAT, 5tTi

IALFRED MACDOUCALL,
as

Alderman for the Year 1887.

WILL ECLIPBE ANY SALE EVER KNOWN.

IH ORDER TO MAKE THIS SALE SUCCESSFUL Dt EVERY RESPECT

I{
■

* 1 ;
bUPfOETBW

ST. LAWRENCE WARD.
Qentlxmxn.—Ie oflbrlng ipy 

services as School Trustee tor the above Ward 
I was not aware till after the nomination that 
Mr. John Henderson of the firm of Messrs Ly
man Bros. & Co. was a candidate, and feeling 
that he will make a worthy representative, 
desire to withdraw from the contest, thanking 
my friends for their promised support.

I remain yours gjuik

PUBLIC SOHflOL ItiSHSI THE BON MARCHE IS CLOSED TO-DAY; it1•-î x
Ladies awd

- •' .F- ■ 6
So as to enable ns to reduce the prtee on every article the Store, as 1»
thls the Most Successful, the Most

SAM AT U. sFOR ALDERMAN.
A. n. Andrew » a Go , An-ifioneer-. ST. lAWSISCl WARD.I-

«BAND'S MPÜSIi'Oüï.ief-
dmt oB Fotnrn. ' '

I oSTlllAr^entierannToid^^KUwn^i^trifn

ai 359 Adelàlde-street west.__________________
I OST-On Wednesday, Dec. 23. on the train 
1 J between Clifton and Hamilton, or Hamil

ton and Toronto. » pooketbook containing a 
sum of money and papers. The finder will be 
liberally rewarded by sending or returning it 

World office. Toronto.

IYonr Vote and Assistance are 
Respectfully Sol'clted. ;■ • /' ■.I., xxtfST. JOHN’S WARD.men.

problem of the distribution of wealth, and the 
struggle between religion and agnosticism; 
these are the two questions that are command- 

! & ing universal attention. And how many
among oe really know where they stand on 
either I , ' -

e,Æ«,!5
consisting or .

Black Merveilleux Satins 

Colored Striped Black Brocades

Colored Striped

Mr. Howjiuid’s organ accu«es the temper
ance men of having deserted the Lqber candi
dates. We know not how that may have 
been, but why does not the seme oggau 
Mr. Howland up for voting agdmat 
March?

The man who promised us an open winter 
has sudden'y shut up.

Since the Grits have stopjied buying the 
Mail for nee as * campaign sheet in Cath
olic settlements the circulation of pulp has 
been greatly compressed. The Globe’s trick 
Of shipping bundles of its este-med contem
porary’s issue i to the hack townships never 
had precedent ill this country.

Ilowlnnd Must be Bealea.
Editor World: On Monday next we roust 

elect à mayor. Shall we again place in the 
ci vic chair a man who dared to cast a slur upon 
'the honor, integrity and morality of those who 
oppose him? Shall we sit tamely under the 
insult; or shall we rise up in our might and 
crush this man, whose language smacks of the 
city slums? And this is not all. ‘ Do we want 
aa our chief roagistiate a man noted for long 
prayers, pulpit .pouting, self-praise, Pharisai
cal Utterances and_a belief m his own infalli
bility, rather than a man of quick perception, 
sound judgment and executive ability? By 
all means let us choose the latter. Should 
Mayor Howland be elected for a second term 
I veAily believe he would try to take away from 
the citizens the gift of free-will. Let us rally 
and place Mr. Blain at the head of the pod.

sI N vI
to The IXTOTE for W. Q. Harris. Jr.. Gopperman. X 
V William._____________________________

show Your vote and Influence are respectfully re
quested forMr.: TORONTO, GRAND A OO., Prop, Black Brocade Velvets

Black and 
Velvets

Black and 
Flashes

Black and Colored Plain Plushes 
Black and Colored Silk Velvets

J A MEÊ THOMSON,
THE TEMPERANCE NOMINEE,

As Alderman for 1887. Election takes place 
January 3rfi, 1887. ___________ 356*._

IfBlack firos Grain 
Bldek Rhadamls 
Black Corded Silks 
Colored Merveilleux 
Evening Shade Dress Silks & 

Satins
Tricotines, Créant Tassos and 

other makes of Silks

PgJMOVit , ......................
î^îîgSVSTrouf XméXtinivilÂù 'Éuslirnte 
1 University and Shorthand Institute, Pub- 
lie Library Building. Toronto, reopens January 
1 Day and evening classes constantly in ses
sion. Illustrated eircnlars free. Thos BkN- 
ooooh. President; Chas. H. BROOKS. Seere-
tary and Manager. __________ ;______
XTOTK for W. G, Habb a, Jr., Ironman.
V William._________________

AUCTION SALE 
To-morrow (Tuesday) Jan. 4

1 It does not look consistent for a body of gen
tlemen, ri.o proto* to lie Sabbatarians before 
nil else, end who would not allow a weary 

* ' t«eoal,(r a hack from the station on a Sunday, 
to Vsvkoep it up” for a candidate on Sabbath 
af- non, as was dace yesterday under the 
guise of c gospel meeting, so called. If Mr.

■ ;mI> , Blain's friends had so desecrated the dAy of 
rest every hair on Mr. Howland’s 
have «too* on end, like the quids 
ltd poreupme. .

Black Pekin Stripe 

Colored Dress Silks 

Fancy Broches, Black Si Colored

te Vseftal Horses. M New Robes,
Blankets, Sleighs, Cutters, etc.

Sole at II sharp.

- ’ ST. PAUL’S WARD. ■>
W. D. Grand, 

Manager and Auctioneer.
Your Vote and Influence are respectfully 

solicited torsrxriwtn a uttttlkb.______
KnSÔLINO WOOD-Beat In city, dry, ready 
IV for the stove ; 5 crates 31.00. 3 for 75c.;

weeL ________________

lal Sale of Property is Toron te.AmJ would 
.the fret-

o\ tm. Xa------------_ T .

47S Pieces all Wool French Dress Spanish, Ctaipnrfc Malice, Yak- 
«oo^BlaTk and Colored Valenei«.j.es, Twr Shawls, Fascinators, Tam O*
M FrCeirahm^q ^ol |

krCoFsrten^,°^dnlaJ Black aM Colored Jvariety of Fancy Dress Muslins Ottomaiu Black and ^Col ( o| cashmere Jerseys at 60c. on the 
for evening wear. Jersey Cloth, Bm^K anu^^ dollar.

$4.706.0» Worth of French Laces ored Naps. ,q„£IL ci„ths. ■ 1
9 and Flonncings iu Oriental, Lamb bain aud l . aw a oa |

NOW FOR THE SOLID GOODS
Flannels, Striped Jersey Flannel*.

JOHN STARK
for role. wtth the approbatlon of the Master initBSppl
west side of Piirfiamont-streUt. Toronto, ao- set», upper or lower, 38.-------------------------- —-
eordmg to regUMred plan Number 216, having g AS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 
a frontage on Parliament-street ,of 40 feet *| Office, 264 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
7 Inches and a depth of61 feet 4 inches. residence, 235 Adelaide west. Rates great);

The property to on the corner of Parliament reduced. Teeth 37.60, gold alloy fillings 76c, 
and Ducbess streets and upon it are a brick vitalized air 3L W6_
store and a rough-cast dwellmg-ho 

If not sold In one parcel as above, the prop
erty will be offered h two parcels, as follows :

Parcel No. 1. having a frontage on Parlia
ment-street of about 22 feet 1 Inch, by a depth 
of about 61 feet 4 inches on Dnchese-etreet, aud 
containing the brick store aboveroentioned. - TVS 

Parcel No. 2, having a frontage of about 111 
18 feet 6 inches by a depth of about 61 feet gna 
4 inches, and containing the rough-cast dwel
ling-house above-mentioned.

Tke property will be offered forsaJe subject to 
r reserved bid fixed by the said Master.

Terms: Ten per cent cash at time of sale 
to the vendors or their solicitors; balance within 
30 days thereafter, without interest, into Court 
to the credit of this action. In ail other respects 
the conditions will be the standing conditions
0tFurther particulars may be had from Messrs.
Mosa,FALdONBRlDOK&BaRWICK; MbSSTS-MAO- 
Donat.d. DRAYTON & Dckbar; Meesrs.
MORPHY ft Millar or John Hoe kin. Esq.,
Official Ouacdlvn 

Dated the 6th

£. AS ALDERMAN FOR 1887. Election 
takes place Jan. 3.1887._______Last week the rainy season set in over the 

greater portion of California. This is held to 
indicate a good show of crops for the year 1887V

A correspondent of the New York Tribune 
pointi ent how mneb firms in the Eastern 
States have fallen off from what they-used to 
count aa paying investments thirty or forty 
ypars ago. A principal cause of this he finds 

■ -ia the railway system of carrying western
; produce to eastern markets at or under cost

of transportation; while piling the burden on 
local Freight. Railway discrimination has 
grown to be» giant evil, and the strong arm 
of the law is Mgcntly needed to secure fair 
play. The lame complaint—discrimination 
against local interests—Is becoming intoler
able in Old England as well ms in the North
eastern States, and something will hare to be 
done ere long.

St. Stephen’s Ward.
■ **

Alderman CROCKER having decided to ro-«g
candidate at the Municipal Election tor 1887. 
As a ratepayer In the waid my interesta are 
Identical with yours, and If elected I assure 
you my best and most earnest efforts will be 
exerted in the interests of the whole city, as 
well as of my constituents.

0.
618 Queen-street w<

T

J
8 1 W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west. 

• P » New inode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or oom timed, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the
mouth.______ ' ______________ _

. E. SNIDER, ÙENTIST—Office and re- 
[e shlence, 78 Bay-street. Nitrous oxide
fidfnlnlHfrtorj- 2* nmeMue

use.
-, . /

. Of
6

’ ST. JAMES’ WARD.
Your vote and Influencé are respectfully 

, -solicited tor, HP aaa White and Colored Quilts. *
350 Pairs White all Wool Blankets. p..irg Lace Certahis.
loo ”2icy JtlwrarUcles whTch ^VtoenLerated here.

Inconsistent Howland.
Editor World : It is with no little pleasure 

that I note the manly stand that your influen
tial journal has taken on the question of the 

If Wltrock, otios “Jim Camming*’’ Had mayoralty. It is, I believe, a foregone con
nût ih uu an much of a literary fellow, aud so c)ution that Howlaud will go, but let him be 
liandy with- the pen, he might have been out- dismissed with no uncertain sound, 

licio tlie jail to-day. Doing too much “fool” should have no use for a man whose only char
ts* nen was what fixed him. Tlie Pinkerton acteristica are pendantey, uncharitebiepess, iu- 
d ectives will be putting on airs now. conaietency, and egotism, which it is wondw-

■i; . ' . 1 ■■—----------------- f „l to see so concentrated m one man. w. a.
Senator John A. Logau of Illinois, whoae' Howland is a fanatic of the muet pronounced 

eareer tio-ed very, nearly with Sh* year just type. He has prostituted his high trust on scqiea 
d^wn-d, gets praise from all aides for having .of occasions. He tesnanlioperiman.. He di«, poor, whil; ^

- e‘li<;r* eF,th •'“'fiat opportunities collared' . ' w ^jtates to have the dead walls
Brillions of money. He w$t.i a Rf;|>ublican, Df Toronto pl.v3arded with the announcement 
bs<l what ia nailed a good War record* and that Mayyr Howland will preach, or will sot 
attained ’•Iw tank of frmeral Had tie lived a« chain nun at some hole and owner meetng 
king enough he would l,\ve been prominent where his jwt thsories are to 1» vriititoteu.

......... - .«rstrjrL
.816!, for Vresident for 1888,_________ ami AYR. Hrovlaud? Surely notl Let W.

P, si.leut CleveLmd's health is giving hie »■ be completely snowed nn,t!|£)N,ngTI£HCT.” 
fne-itU a r-Kki deal of anxiety these days, 
i<- nay me leant. Acute rhenmatism of a very 
trourriaiti -and umuaiunctsaWe type ia what is 
tile tu attar. y

The fMCt th it w«m?ui is un 1er sentence of 
dwikth in New York titate for tlie murder of 
her liutlj.ind has provoked aii agitation among 
the'humanit.u*ian*» to have her pardoned.
Indidi ifcidly the wh<4e question of capital 
puuiwiliaient has coeao-of), because it has to-be 
Canctnief) that there 'cannot be one law for 
■wi atui another for women. There is some- 
'6»tg rei>ugmmt to most inimh abput the 

\fi{ hanging a woman, nevertheieu» some 
wprnt criminal» the vavth ever yrgidueod

4 of tty gentler »ex. . >........

^ tlie recent provincial éleo- 
eu.witiiout it* compeibiations. 

xk bogus temperance men,
-- ^ ami other hyix>-

\k «cil-that «uôh.prea

»'v

JAS. B. BOUSTEAD,
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE., 

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery. Ill Church-street. 

Telephone 934. _______ £!_

as ALDERMAN for 1887. 461

THE BON MARCHE ,
Toronto

ST, PAULS WARD.■ V 4L TKOI-I R*.

December, 1886.
NEIL McLEAN,

Chief Clerk. M.O.
(DENTAL SUllGBOX1

has REMOVED TO H13 NEW OFFICE 

Over Motion's Bank.
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.

Yonr Vote and Inflnence are Re
spectfully Solicited for WILL OFFER DURING THIS SALE: 133 r> 3-,

JOHNCOOPER Positive Attractions and Convincing Bargain
THAT CAMJfOT BE SURPASSED AND CANNOT BE RESISTED.

E..„.TO"-?--»*-jsatisSySSi
Everyday WJU ’vWXXaXs DO

THE BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUMj
KING-STBBBT BAST;

''L. " U ;

KFoticfl to Contractors. (DAIRYMAN) AS

School Trastce for 1887. D *

M$mm
County, Ontario, ncoorillngtoaplan andapeoi- 
ficat Ion to be aeon nn application te the Reeve,
Midland, at the office of the Res dent Engliieer,
Midland IMvIeion of the Grand Trunk BiOtwar,
Pelcrboro’, and nt the Department of PnWIc 
Works, Otliiwa, where printed forma of tender
C fWKfcdeêîroue of tenderingareTeqneeted to
^o'uHnd'ro e'xétŒHg
and are notified that tenders will not be con-

^hCten“deralm»!‘beUr^ompanled by an 
accepted • bank cheque made paynbk lo the 
order ot the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, for tAejym
(31000). which will be forfeited If She party de
cline to enter Into a contract when called upon
to do so. or If^^fi^^^Jnô^aocèroéd tfi: rainless Extraction nr na Charge,
traded for. If be Bot A forfeit of 3500 to any Dentist who Inserts
eh-r52tiü«mMil does not Bind Itaelf to ac- teeth at my charges, their equal In material

’ prir
"“ r Berkeley-ste. The largest and moat ot 

dcu Lal office in Canada. Telephone 72L

ÏST. PATRICK'S WARD ■

sssnmvlHiKf* Unaavernable Tengee.
Editor World: In the present nonteat for 

the mayoralty, of all the misleading aud ab- 
flimlly false statements which Mayor Howlan i 
has neon tit to make, probably the most [«Ip* 
able one is that reported hS The World ot 
yesterday. That .the number of unlicensed 
groggeries in the city of Toronto at the pres 
ent time is 18 ! To, any one at fill conversant 
with the ways df the world, ajiart from any 
•l>ecial knowledge of the facts, as they really 
are in Toronto, the truth of tlie statement te 
so fur from probable or even possible that it w 
on the face of it absurd. Amougsi such per* 
$ous, then, it can have no effect, fur
ther than* to emphasize the fact, evi
denced in euamany otlier ways, of the 
utter recklessness, if not1 wilfül falfl- 
itv, of many of His Worship’s assertions. 
But such an assertion coming from Mayor 
Howland is read aud implicitly believed by 
every one of his ardent admirers (and those 
who do adu.ire him are one aud all, almost to

/j"
patrons»T. C. ArmstrongVliALIZË» A11C.

1

As School Trustee for 1887.
inaction hv ballot Monday. Jan. 3rd.

CJ>
ui

As School ; Trustee.
St. Lawrence Ward

t ■ 7 and 9CL

%F. X. COUSINEAU & GO.A Yonr Vote and Inflnence are re
spectfully solicited for

JN& HENDERSON,ISI
. Z8 Department of Public Wo 

Ottawa, 21th December,
1337,
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